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Abstract:  One of the principal and significant procedures in the construction of a pavement is the sub-grade stabilization of soil. 
Flexible pavement sub-grade is most prone to breakdown under the vehicle loads since the load from overlying layers is non-uniform 

and also the moisture content is very high. Various sub-grade soils show strength at low moisture content; such as clayey soils, 

however the strength and workability decrease with the expansion in water content past the optimum value. Such soils need to be 

either changed with better-quality fill material or given a reasonable treatment process. Substituting the sub-grade soil may not 

generally be the most ideal choice due to uneconomical hauling cost of the unearthed materials and the imported quality materials as 

well. In certain regions, the deficiency of the reasonable fill materials or the unavailability of aggregate makes replacing the frail sub-

grade soil too costly. In such conditions, the engineering properties of the current frail sub-grade soil can be enhanced by the 

utilization of legitimate compaction techniques and by using some chemical stabilizers as well. Lime, Portland cement and fly-ash are 

the most widely recognized kinds of chemical stabilizers that are used to make the frail sub-grades stabilized. The primary targets of 

this undertaking i:e, stabilization of sub-grade soil of a pavement using fly-Ash as additive is to enhance the soil’s bearing capacity 

and permeability of soil including its protection from weathering action. The stabilizing sub-grade soil can bring about diminishing 

the thickness of other pavement layers when admitted in pavement design. According to some recent practice it has been found that 

the combination of lime and Class F fly-ash stabilization can be efficiently designed for long-lasting operation. In view of the 

previous studies done, stabilization with fly-ash enacted sub-grade saw as a successful alternative in improving the qualities of the 

soil. In such manner a test program was attempted to observe the impact brought about by the activity of fly-ash stabilization on the 

geotechnical trademarks of weak sub-grade soils. For the examination of the soil stabilized with fly-ash, CBR, Compaction, specific 

gravity, sieve analysis, water absorption test is performed. Properties utilized for investigating are Plastic Limit, Liquid Limit, 

California Bearing Ratio and Optimum Moisture Content. 

Index Terms – Fly-ash, Pavements, Compaction, CBR. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Soil stabilization is a procedure of altering or strengthening the soil’s qualitative properties, collects it perfect for development 

purposes. The soil’s load bearing capacity enhances while the soil’s permeability and compressibility is diminished because of 

stabilization. New strategies to repair soil’s geotechnical characteristics that are not stable are being shaped for designing purposes. 

Mainly three techniques are there for soil up-gradation are Soil stabilization, Evacuation of the undesirable materials and variable the 

ground water conditions. 

 Different advantages of stabilization of soil are as follows: 

1) It aides in diminishing the plasticity index  

2) Improves the durability of roads. 

3) Enhances soil strength. 

4) Prevents soil disintegration. 

5) Declines the soil permeability. 

6) Enhances workability of soil  

7) Brings down the expense of the work. 

8) It requires unbending base, in this manner conquers the issue of settlement. 

9) It decreases the compressibility of soil mass. 

To select an efficient stabilizer entourage for a certain purpose, a vital perceptive of the stabilization mechanisms convoluted with 

every added substance is therefore mandatory. It has been discovered that reinforcement with fly-ash increase the mechanical and 

engineering qualities of soft soil, so it is a superior alternative to utilize fly-ash as a modifier. Reinforcement of soils and pavement 

bases with coal fly-ash is winning prominence among pavement engineers in the ongoing past. Fly-ash could be a fastener to settle the 

soils for freeway bases. Fly-ash is a substantive industrial result that originates from the ignition of coal. Fly-ash is generally 

connected to the electric force producing plants by a powdered coal burning procedure and is hazardous to the environment. The 

stupefying increment of fly-ash and alarmingly low levels of usage poses a serious threat to the safety of the environment and 
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country’s economy. It is distinct to attempt it as an admixture with soil utilized in this research, based on its cementitiousaproperties. 

Fly-ash can be utilized for different functions. Some benefits include:  

1) For land fill. 2) For manufacturing of Portland cement. 3) For soil stabilization. 4) Diminishes crack problems, bleeding, and 

permeability. 5) Produces fly-ash bricks. 6) Produces dense concrete with a smooth surface and sharp detail. 

II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

  
Joel H.aBeeghly (2003) et al:- "Late Experiences with Stabilization utilizing fly-ash of Pavement Sub-grade Soils, Base, and 

reprocessed asphalt"… … according to author Highway engineers have since quite a while ago perceived distant future advantages of 

expanding the quality and solidness of asphalt sub-grade soil by blending fly-ash in with sub-grade soil during new development. 

Government and public thruway engineers have a resuscitated enthusiasm for "unending asphalt" which will befit from "interminable 

establishments". Late examinations and some ongoing analyzes have shown that F class Fly-ash and lime adjustment can be 

monetarily designed for long haul execution for a low silty, strong soil or for changing over full depth  black-top asphalt. For relevant 

soils, if contrasted with Portland cement adjustment, LFA can provide cost reserve funds by limiting material expenditure by up to 

half. 

Misra Anil (2004) et al: - Self-cemented class C fly ashes are by and large generally utilized for soil adjustment of pavement sub-

grade and in other common tasks. Given their self-solidifying properties within the sight of water, they can be utilized as concrete 

substitution or as sub-grade material for improving soil sub-grades. Nonetheless, the mechanical and physical properties of these 

remains must be resolved comprehensively for better and monetary utilization of class C fly-ash. This article centers on the research 

facility trial on the (1) adjustment qualities of frail soils mixed withaself-solidifying class C fly-ash, and (2) remaining self-cementing 

of weighted class C fly-ash. Tests shows that relieving time, restoring conditions, mud mineralogy, and measure of fly-ash and 

growing potential in the mixture of soil fly-ash are the preeminent factor controlling adjustment properties. The improvement qualities 

were measured in this review as far as the inclusion in the uni-axial compressive consistency and firmness, and the potential for 

expanding. In order to inspect these impacts, 12 combinations of b lends of ideal mud soils with identified concentrations of 

montmorillonite and kaolinite, self-solidifying class C fly-ash and adequate water measurement were relieved compacted and 

relieved. The measure of montmorillonite in the blended samples shifted froma0, 2, 4 and 6 per cent, and the measure ofaself-

solidifying classaC fly-ash changed froma5, 10 and 20 per cent. Three relieving environmental factors were utilized to examine the 

impact of restoring condition. The relieving examples were overflowed for swelling test and permitted to grow at theaseating weight 

of around 2 KPaaapplied by the heaviness of the top permeable stone and loadaplate utilizing the 1-D odometer device. 

Notwithstanding the adjustment properties of mixture of mud soils-fly-ash, the lingering self cementation abilities of weighted 

classaC fly-ash were additionally explored as far as unconfinedacompression and CBR tests were conducted at 7 anda14 days of 

relieving. Results for those tests were produced and obligingly contrasted with the normal sub-grade materials. 

Salmah et al. (2013) thought about the characteristics of composites of remunerated and unmodified fly-ash (CS) braced 

unsaturatedapolyester (USP). The fly-ash was treated with sodiumahydroxide (NaOH) of 1 per cent. The extension of CS material 

was found to enhance the flexural modulus, inflexibility, warm adequacy, modulus of adaptability, and flexural consistency, while the 

prolongation of the composites of the USP/CS at break diminished. The compensated composites of USP/CS showed an advanced 

unbending nature, flexural modulus, warm adequacy, modulus of adaptability, and flexural consistency when stood out from the 

unmodified composites. SEM outcomes suggested better dissipation of the filler and the connection with the solvent base treatment 

between the USP and CS.  

Cetin Bora et al. (2010) et al: - Roadways are among the biggest development sites, and utilization of appropriate solid wastes in 

development undertakings will produce genuine cost investment funds while fulfilling the United States Federal Highway 

Administration Green Highways Partnerships agenda. An experimental research was carried out to examine the adequacy of reuse of 

artificially treated asphalt surface substances throughout roadway base construction. Enabled with lime kiln soil, non-cementitious 

high carbon fly-ash was utilized to balance out a road pavement material gathered from Maryland. The impacts of adding fly-ash and 

lime kiln dust (LKD), and restoring time on the rigidity and the strength of road pavements have been documented. After a 

progression of freeze–defrost cycles, the impact of winter weather on rigidity were investigated via conducting strong modulus tests 

on the specimens. For all application blends, the base thicknesses were determined utilizing respective summary strong moduli (SMR) 

and CBR values. 

Mohd Ashraf bin mohd hussin (2010) et al: - This undertaking plans to examine the viability of applying fly-ash via rate to the sub-

grade mostly with California Bearing Ratio (CBR) esteem expanding. The fly-ash is introduced to the plain soil (sub-grade) utilizing 

4per cent and 8per cent fly-ash and analyzed as guidance measures by adopting ASSHTO. CaliforniaaBearing Ratio (CBR) is an 

ordinarily utilized straightforwardly for determining the sub-grade shear strength and solidness modulus in roadway detailed design. 

On the off chance that the CBR esteem is expanding by applying the fly-ash to the soil, its efficacy has been shown to improve soil 

characteristics and the other way around. In general, as the value California Bearing Ratio (CBR) rises, the asphalt configuration 

thickness will be diminished and consequently the roadway development of the influenced street area will be all the more monetarily. 

Haque and Islam et al.a(2013) inspected the effect of fiber surface treatment on the mechanical characteristicsaof composites made of 

fly-ash fiber-sustained polypropylenea(PP). In order to enhance the comparability between both theafibers and PP lattice the fly-ash 

fiber first was misleadingly remunerated withasodium periodate and subsequently withaurea. It is noticed that theamechanical 

characteristics of composites of remunerated fly-ash–PP were stronger than that of the unmodified ones, recommending that there had 

been enhanced interfacial fiber–system link. Reports of water maintenance revealed that composites of remunerated fly-ash–PP 

absorb little water than that of the unmodified ones, suggesting that the material care diminishes the hydrophilic nature of the fly-ash 
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fibers. The findings of the analysis of electron microscopy (SEM) exhibited that, along with better fiber, the composites of the 

compensated fly-ash–PP have greater surface flawlessness with less fiber agglomerates and gaps.  

David J. White (2013) et al: - "Fly-ash Stabilization of Sub-grade"… … as per the creator the Iowa sub-grade soils rate by and large 

from reasonable for poor with most of soils characterizing as AASHTO A-4 to A-7-6, these soils show low bearing quality, high 

volumetric instability, and freezing and thawing toughness issues. Stabilization gives various choices to enhance such soil conditions. 

ASTM class C self-solidifying fly ash has been utilized on a restricted scale in state to treat or balance out precarious/wet sub-grade. 

Basically, stabilization play the reason for shaping a development base in wet soils for embankment fill development, delicate sub-

grades, or temporary roadway establishments. The Fly-ash stabilization isn't utilized as of now to improvise the stiffness and strength 

of pavement establishments, this audit set out to research its applications and use for pavement thickness design optimization. This 

examination required looking into the in situ engineering properties over a long span with exceptional spotlight on freeze/defrost 

actions. 

Chandra Rao et al. (2012)astudied the direct wear of composites of epoxy gum organize, packed with compensated and unmodified 

fly-ash particles. The impacts of 10per cent, 20per cent and 30per cent compensated and unmodified fly-ash particle arrays, 10, 20 

and 30 N moving stacks, and 300, 400 and 500ameters varying rates per second onathe composite’s grinding wear rates were 

evaluated. The findings exhibited that, over the composites of unmodified, the remunerated composites of fiber preferred wearing 

restriction.  The unpleasant wearing rate lessens with the division of the quantity of fly-ash particle spreading.  

Chapleaet al. (2011) thisajournal depicts the fly-ash strands sustained clayeyasoil properties .In this earth soil is mixed in with fly-ash 

fiber inaincrease degree of %age andatests are coordinated to choose the effect of fiberaon bearing breaking point and settlement 

ofasquare parity in clayeyasoil. It is seen thatabearing cutoff additions and settlement reduces as a result of fly-ash strengthened 

clayeyasoil. It was furthermore observedathat most outrageous bearing restriction of soil was where it isamixed in with fly-ash in the 

degree of 0.50%.  

Ayrilmis et al. (2011) surveyed composite sheets of coconut fiber-sustained polypropylene (PP) with mechanical, physical and 

instability characteristics. Four degrees of fly-ash fiberacontent (40, 50, 60 and 70percent byaweight) have been picked and combined 

the fibers withathe PP powder and 3 wt. PPa(MAPP) powder entered per cent of maleic anhydride. It was reported that the internal 

bond nature and the water deterrent of the composites were diminished by extending fly-ash material. In any case, the composite’s 

toughness, flexural quality, and versatility extended via raising the fly-ash fiber content around 60 per cent wt. The composite’s fire 

retardance strengthened with rising quality of fly-ash fibers.  

Faisal Ali (2012):- Majority of street disappointments are related with the activity of water or maybe more unequivocally, the 

cooperation among water and the soil particles in the street. The fundamental destinations of concoction adjustment on soils are 

keeping up the qualities of the soil, ideal from the parts of the given building objective, paying little mind to the dampness in its 

condition. It builds the compressive quality by expanding the entomb particles holding. 

Wong et al. (2010) thought about the influence characteristics of fly-ash, oil palm and E-glass similar to E-glass/fly-ash and E 

glass/oil palm creamer polyesteracomposites. Theacomposites materials were supplemented with 30 per cent fiberavolume parts, 40 

per cent and half, and of 3, 7 and 10 mm fiber lengths. Only thought was given to composite overlays supplemented with transverse 

and longitudinal fly-ash fiber mats. For non-partitioned fiber mats, the amount of fiberamats ranged fromaone to four layers, and even 

from two to fouralayers for 1.5 mm scattered fiber mats. In addition, composites of fly-ash–polyester with sand filler were based on 

divisions of volume and fiberalengths of 3, 7 and 10 mm with 40 per cent, half and 60 per cent. Experimental outcomes revealed that 

the fiber content and fiber length enhances consistency of control. Additionally, as being in the same way shown that longitudinal 

fiber tangle reliably displays greater durability of influence as they stand out from transverse fiber mats. The rise in impact efficiency 

with the amount of fiber layers, however, diminishes with fiber isolation. The impact consistency is increased for heavy fly-

ash/polyester, low fiber content and fiber volume.  

Islamaet al. (2010) explored the physico mechanicalaproperties of composites of polypropylene strengthened by fly-ashes. In order to 

achieve enhanced mechanicalaproperties of the composites, fly-ash was wrongly compensated with hydroxybenzenediazonium salt. 

The composites were produced using both unmodified and compensated fly-ash samples. Analysis indicated that the mechanical 

properties of theacomposites formed out of the misleadingly remunerated fly-ash were stronger than the unmodified ones. The 

rigidities of the composites of both unmodified and artificially compensated fly-ash–PP were diminished by enhancing the filler 

material.  

Haydaruzzamanaet al. (2010) masterminded fly-ash yarn-fortified polypropylene unidirectional composites dependent on the shape of 

strain. It has been seen in this assessment that the content of 20per cent fly-ash yarn indicated enhanced mechanical properties. Jute 

yarns (20per cent/100per cent) were merged into the composites based on fly-ashes. It was determined that the best values were 

yielded from 20per cent fly-ash and 80per cent jute-reinforced PP cross section composites. Of most of the materials (PP, jute and fly-

ash), gammaaradiation from 400 to 1000 krad was used. Of PP-based composites (20per cent fly-ash and 80 per cent jute) the 

bestamechanical characteristics were seen at 600 krad. Starch (210per cent in liquid course of action) was utilized as a yarn cementing 

authority and strengthened the unidirectional structure of the composite yarns.  

Santos et al. (2009) masterminded of PP and fly-ash fiber composites in a blender. A proposal was incorporated into two coupling 

administrators to develop the composite property. A lab built of silanefunctionalized-PP was the critical coupling authority, and 

another one was aamaleated-PP corporation. The analysis reveals that the fly-ash fibersaacted as reinforcingafillers and extended the 
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composite’s dynamic and static moduli. These characteristics were again developed by both coupling experts. The salinized-PP was 

observed to have unparalleled characteristics and significantly influenced the different modules (Young, amassing, and hardship 

moduli). TGA analysis exposed the PP’s past defilement of seeing the couplers and the fibers inside.  

Misra et al. (2007) examined composites of the fire-retardant fly-ash epoxy littler variety. The fly-ash fiber is supplemented with 

drenched bromineawater, and blended with the chloride game plan a short time later. A 5per cent amount piece of fire-retardant filler 

diminishes the thickness of smoke by 25per cent and the LOI regard augmentations to 24per cent. The joining of the fillers did not 

immensely affect the mechanicalaproperties of the composites. The composite’s flexural modulus and flexural quality was to enhance 

and out as it could.  

Sharma et al. (2006) made glass or fly-ash fiber-strengthened polypropylene composite models with a weight support of 0, 15 and 

30per cent and pursued for suffering properties as a result of moistness and brilliant (UV) presentation. Brief range sprinkling, long 

haul soaking, revived (gurgling water) splashing, and UV with clamminess presentation tests were coordinated on models organized 

by utilizing hot press expected for the explanation. The analysis exhibited that the PP glass models seemed to be better compared to 

the PP/fly-ash models in terms of the pace of absorption of water and developing thicknesses. In the sprinkling experiments, both 

delamination and bending are shown, and surface obnoxiousness and recoloring were trademarks UV corruption features with 

moisture introduction study.  

Sapuanaet al. (2005) manufactured coconut spate and spate-fiber-sustained epoxy composites and tested the corresponding ductility 

and malleable characteristics. Tests were carried out by utilizing handalay-up technique (30:70afiber and structure weight-by-weight 

structure) and the characteristics surveyed by using Intron materialatest device. The characteristics of the coconut spate-fiber-fortified 

composite i.e. ductility and tractable spreads ranges froma7.9 to 11.6 MPa and also froma25.6 to 67.2 MPa exclusively, showing that 

the inflexible characteristics ofacoconut spate-fiber composites are shoddy interestingly with other typical fibers, for instance, cotton, 

coconut fly-ash and banana strands.  

Varma et al. (1985) made mutt covers containing glass fiber tangle, hacked bristle fly-ash strands and unsaturated polyester gum 

organize. The effects of treatment of the fly-ashfibers with stomach settling agent and dichloromethyl vinyl silane have been 

investigated on theamechanical characteristics of the overlays. Forahybrid composites with 66per cent gum (w/w) and 19.7per cent 

separated fly-ash fibera(1 cm long) there was a 35per cent increment in the flexural quality and a 70per cent increment in flexural 

module when the unadulterated polyester gum sheets appeared differently. With the fly-ash fiber length around 1cm, the mechanical 

characteristics of the spreads extended, beyond which reduction in quality was seen. Tests showed that cross variety covers produced 

from NaOH rewarded fly-ash strands would do well to mechanical characteristics than that made from unmodified fly-ashfibers. 

Some portion fly-ash fiber was seen falling in warm conductivity with growing weight. 

III. CONCLUSIONS 

Fly-ash has proven to be a good substitute in concrete mixes. The activity, plasticity index, CBR, UCS, and swelling pressure etc. 

gave satisfactory results when black cotton soils are treated with fly-ash. Thus fly-ash is a good stabilizer now a day. A study of fly-

ash addition in sub-grade will further add to the current known advantages of using fly-ash. As studies have shown, there is an upper 

limit to use to fly-ash content in concrete. However that limit will be much higher in sub-grade and hence a better disposal of fly-ash 

can be sought out. Also the optimum percentage of fly-ash to be used has to be determined which can cause a noticeable increment in 

engineering and mechanical properties of soil sub-grade. Also, we have to look out for any negative impacts of using fly-ash in any 

properties of sub-grade. 
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